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This week at a glance…  

 

 Rector:   Rev Kim Thomas  0428 078 928 
 Wardens: Julie Ryan  0401 021 260 
  Noelene Teague  0407 951 043 
  Sylvia Randall  0400 466 022 
 Email:  mundaringparish@westnet.com.au 
 Webpage:  www.mundaringanglicanparish.com 
 Office Telephone:   9295 1029 

Monday 11 December 
 

9.30am-11.00am 
6.45pm—8.00pm 

Children’s Move to Music 
Yoga 

Tuesday 
Office Open 
9.00am - 12noon 

12 December 8.30am 
9.00am—12noon 
9.00am—12noon 
10.00am 

Morning Prayer (PC) 
Café 
Op Shop 
Yallambee hostel Eucharist  

Wednesday 13 December 8.45am—10.00am 
9.00am—12noon 

Yoga 
Op Shop  

Thursday 
Office Open 
9.00am - 12noon 

14 December 8.30am 
6.45pm—8.00pm 

Mundaring Eucharist 
Yoga 

Friday 
Office Open 
9.00am-12noon 

15 December 
 

8.30am 
9.00am-12noon 
9.00am-12noon 

Morning Prayer (PC) 
Café 
Op Shop 

Saturday 16 December 9.00am—12noon 
 

Op Shop  
 

Sunday 17 December 9.30am 
6.00pm 

Mundaring Eucharist 
Mundaring Carols by 
Candlelight 

Our banking details are as follows: 
Bendigo Bank 
Account name:   Anglican Parish of Mundaring 
BSB:     633000 
Account number:  156818189 
Description:   your name/offering 

(PC) = Parish Centre, next door to the Church of the Epiphany, Mundaring. 

  Ngaala kaaditj Noongar moort keyen kaadak nidja boodja. 
[We acknowledge Noongar People as the original custodians of this land.] 

Anglican Parish of Mundaring 
DIOCESE OF PERTH 

Church of the Epiphany, Mundaring 
Church of St Francis, Wooroloo 

10th December 2017 
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

THEME:  Prophets   
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Gracious God we ask for your blessing and healing  

for all who have asked for our prayers. 
Erica; Clive; Sarah; Liz H: Muriel M. 

Prayer for the week 

Heavenly Father, your 
servant John the Baptist 
came with a challenging message; 
calling for repentance and lives to 
be transformed. Those who heard 
were filled with expectation, 
waiting for the Messiah, but failed 
to notice his arrival in that humble 
stable. 
This Advent season, may we be 
filled with expectation, as we 
celebrate the greatest gift of all; 
your Son, Jesus Christ. Amen 

There are large print copies of 
pages from the Prayer Book for 
Sunday services at the back of the 
church.  If you would like one please 
ask a Greeter. 
 
Gluten free wafers 
Gluten free communion wafers are 
available to those who need them.     
Please let the priest know before 
the service. 

ADVENT STUDY 
 
Advent is a time for contemplation and reflection, making 
ready for the greeting of the Christ Child. This year the study is based on 
walking in the footsteps of Zechariah, Elizabeth, Mary and Joseph. We will 
read what Luke and Matthew have to say, and then look at the historical 
times in which they live, to get a deeper understanding of the trust and  
faithfulness of these people. 
The study will begin on Wednesday evening, 6th December at 6 pm, for 
those people who are not able to take part in the daytime study on 
Thursday morning, 7th December at 9.30 am.   We will continue to meet 
at these times and on these days until the 20th and 21st December.  
Rev'd Jean 
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 PARISH ACTIVITY DURING THE CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR PERIOD. 

 

 BOOK CLUB—will continue in December and January. 

 PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY—No meeting in December 
will resume on 15th January 2018. 

 CURSILLO 4TH DAY—No meeting in December or  
January and will resume in February 2018 

 CAFÉ— The last day for the Café in 2017 will be Friday 
15th December and will resume for 2018 on Tuesday 
9th January. 

 OP SHOP—The Op Shop will be closed on Saturday 
23rd December, Tuesday 26th December and will 
re-open on Wednesday 27th December  

 OFFICE CLOSURE—Office closing time over Christmas 
and the New Year—Closing Friday 22nd December 
re-opening on Tuesday 9th January 2018. 

 YOGA—The last day for Yoga classes is 21st December 
2017 and will resume on 15th January 2018 

 

If there are any other ministries or general activities that 
need to be added to this list please advise the office ASAP. 
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LIFE CELEBRATIONS 
 

No birthdays this week 
 

Dates To Remember in  
December 

 

 Mundaring Carols by Candlelight. 
Light refreshments to follow 

     Sunday 17th  - 6pm 

 Wooroloo Carols by Candlelight. 
     Light refreshments to follow 
     Saturday 23rd  - 6pm 

 Kids@Church Christmas Eve 
Celebration 

     Sunday 24th - 5pm 
 

Full Christmas Services information on 
page 7 

 Second Sunday of Advent Third Sunday of Advent 

 10th December 17th December 
OT Reading  Isaiah 40 : 1-11 Isaiah 61 : 1-4, 8-11 

Psalm Ps 85 : 1-2, 8-13 Ps 126 

NT Reading 2 Peter 3 : 8-15a 1 Thessalonians  5 : 12-28 

Gospel Reading Mark 1 : 1-8 John 1 : 6-8, 19-28 

Hymns  
TIS 276 There’s a light upon the 
  mountain 

TIS 47 O God our help in ages 
  past 

TIS 447 Lord your almighty word 

TIS 647 Comfort, comfort 

TIS 217(i) Love divine all love  
  excelling 

Choir rehearsal Saturdays 1.00 to 2.00pm 

Please Note 
 

Yallambee Hostel Eucharist 
The Eucharist at Yallambee with be on 
Tuesday 12th December for this 
month only.  

Christmas Lunch   
 

A ‘Bring and Share’ Christmas lunch 
will take place in the Parish Centre 
on Christmas Day, commencing at 
12.30pm. 
If you would like to join in the  
festivities, please place your name 
on the list on the notice board in the 
Parish Centre. 
Any enquiries please 
see Eleanor. 
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Christmas Hampers 
 
 

Our hampers for families at the primary schools, 
and parish families, were well received last year.  
It is time to think about this ministry again. 
 

Some of the hampers will need to be made and delivered before 
school finishes (Thursday 14th December) we need to get them to 
the Chaplain as she needs to take them to the families. 
 

We will need basic items -  cereal, whole milk, tinned meals etc but for 
the Christmas hampers the following are well received. 

 

 Christmas cake, pudding, custard 

 Chocolate, especially biscuits and lollies 

 Christmas crackers and table napkins 

 Tinned fruit – large tins of fruit salad and peaches. 

 Tea, coffee, fizzy drinks etc 

 Surprises 
 

It is also great to be able to include toiletries for men, women and 
children. 

For further details please contact  Margaret  O’M  or  Jaki. 
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School items request 
 
Christmas is a time of giving and you are amazingly generous!  Thank you 
for all you have donated for the Christmas hampers, your donations will 
make such a difference to struggling families and individuals.  Alongside 
requests for food we have also been asked if we would like to help the 
primary school at Wundowie with items for their children.  The items they 
most need are:- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
If you can help with any of these items, please bring them to church and 
put them with the food offering or give them to Jan Beggs. 
Thank you for your amazing generosity.     Rev Kim 
 
 

Parish Calendar 2018 

The 2018 parish calendar is now available for purchase at a cost 
of only $10.  
If you haven’t purchased your calendars for next year, please 
see Margaret O’Mahony while there are still some available. 
These are a perfect gift to give to family and friends. 
 

Lectionary for 2018  

The 2018 Lectionary is now available to purchase from the 
Parish office @ $11.50 each. 

 Rulers 
 Whiteboard markers 
 Colouring pencils 
 Jumbo crayons 
 Pencil cases 
 Water bottles 

 HB pencils 
 Blue pens 
 Red pens 
 Glue sticks 
 Scissors 
 Erasers 


